The American Board of Interventional Pain Physicians (ABIPP) has developed certification programs that recognize accepted levels of knowledge and expertise in the interventional pain management profession, with the goal of improved patient care. Hundreds of qualified physicians have made the commitment to become ABIPP certified. ABIPP is recognized in 11 states. Ten states have no statutes governing specialty boards. Approval is pending in remaining states.

ABIPP now offers the only competency certification program for regenerative medicine.

For complete information about the examination requirements and to obtain an application packet, visit www.abipp.org or call 270.554.9412 x217 or by email at summer@asipp.org.

ABIPP is a Specialty Board providing certifications in the following areas:

- **Board Certification in Interventional Pain Management**
  - Either with ABMS pain medicine board certification or ABMS primary certification only

- **Competency Certification in:**
  - Interventional Pain Management
  - Regenerative Medicine
  - Controlled Substance Management
  - Coding, Compliance, and Practice Management
  - Fluoroscopic Interpretation and Radiological Safety
  - Endoscopic Spinal Decompression
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